4 Days Wonderful Kuching - Amazing  
Tour code: 4CV/6M

Day 1  (Lunch, Dinner)
Meet and greet at Kuching Airport – Lunch – City Tour: Photo stops at MBKS City South Hall, Cat Monument, Chinatown, Chinese temple, kek lapis house, Kuching waterfront, Old Court House, Astana, Square Tower, the Golden Bridge – check in hotel – Late afternoon proceed for traditional boat cruise along the Sarawak River for 01 hour – dinner – hotel

Day 2 – Choice of (Choose either one of the tour to join) :-
(A ) Serikin + Wind Cave + Semenggoh Orang Utan  (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)  *This tour is available on every Sat & Sun only
Breakfast at hotel – 0730 proceed to Serikin, Kalimantan border (opens on every Sat & Sun), for shopping – Wind Cave + Pasar Tamu at Pekan Bau + Tasik Biru – lunch – Semenggoh Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre in search for the “Jungle Man” – dinner – hotel

OR

(B) Semenggoh Orang Utan + Crocodile Farm + Serikin (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)  *This tour is available on every Sat & Sun only
Hotel breakfast – Semenggoh Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre in search for the “Jungle Man” – visit crocodile farm to witness the jumping crocodiles during feeding time – lunch – Serikin, Kalimantan border (opens on every Sat & Sun), for shopping – dinner – hotel

OR

(C) Semenggoh Orang Utan + Crocodile Farm + Annah Rais Longhouse
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Hotel breakfast – Semenggoh Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre in search for the “Jungle Man” – visit crocodile farm to witness the jumping crocodiles during feeding time – lunch – Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse – dinner – hotel

** If choosing this tour, additional RM 65/A, RM 55/C are chargeable

OR

(D) Bako National Park excursion (Breakfast, Dinner)
Hotel breakfast - proceed to Bako National Park – you may for jungle trekking at own choice – NO lunch – hotel – dinner
** If choosing this tour, additional RM 110/A, RM 100/C is chargeable (exclude park guiding service by licensed park guides)

Day 3  (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
Breakfast at hotel – Sarawak Cultural Village + show – lunch – hotel – afternoon free at own leisure – dinner

Day 4  (Breakfast)
Breakfast at hotel – Free at own leisure till time for the airport transfer - home sweet home.

Tour fare per pax :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Hotels X 3N</th>
<th>4 – 10 Pax</th>
<th>11 - 20 Pax</th>
<th>21 Pax +</th>
<th>SINGLE Occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Continental Hotel 3* X 3N</td>
<td>RM 1,028</td>
<td>RM 1,018</td>
<td>RM 1,008</td>
<td>RM 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Margherita Hotel 4* X 3N</td>
<td>RM 1,179</td>
<td>RM 1,169</td>
<td>RM 1,159</td>
<td>RM 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Kuching 5* X 3N</td>
<td>RM 1,239</td>
<td>RM 1,229</td>
<td>RM 1,219</td>
<td>RM 600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** REMARKS **

(1) Rates stated have NO SST and exclude peak season surcharges, if there happen to be any. The accommodation provided is based on STANDARD room categories.

(2) All meals provided for Muslim valued guests are certified HALAL.

(3) Tippings  RM 10/pax/day shall be fully pre-collected.

(4) For F.I.T groups less than 10 pax, driver cum guide services with SIC basis are provided.

(5) Child rates are applicable for 02-11 years old only
(a) Child No bed(CNB) 85% adult twin-sharing fares.
(b) Child with bed (CWB) 100% adult twin-sharing fares
(c) Child half-sharing same as adult twin sharing fares.
(6) In the case of any unforeseen incidents, natural disasters or calamities, we reserve the right to cancel or change the itinerary for the sake of the safety for the valued guests, with no obligation and NO refund shall be made.

(7) All above tour packages are valid for booking till 20 Dec 2019

Click here to Submit Enquiry

(BH-27/05/2019)